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OVERVIEW OF RECRUITMENT TIMELINES

OVERVIEW OF ACCOUNTING CAMPUS RECRUITMENT
EVENT HOST TYPES

CASE COMPETITIONS & CONFERENCES

March (National/Summer Leadership Conferences)

May (Soring Recruitment)

August/September (Fall Recruitment)

Accounting Campus Recruitment events occur at the same times as job
postings, which typically occur in:

R E S O U R C E  S U M M A R Y

Haskayne Career Development Centre (HCDC) hosted events focused on
career development skills including workshops (resumé, cover letter,
interview, networking), Haskayne Career Boot Camp and Mini Boot Camp,
speed networking, practice interviews, etc.  

Accounting Employer hosted events offer firm / company specific
information sessions, networking opportunities, coffee chats, etc.
Employers utilize these events to identify top talent and provide students
the chance to build meaningful connection and gather information. 

UCalgary’s Accounting Students Association (ASA) hosted events offer
different, unique experiences to connect students and employers. These
include the annual Haskayne Accounting Case Competition (HACC), CPA
Round Tables speed networking, and workshop tours at employer offices.  

Accounting recruitment can be very competitive. Successful BComm
students can often be found participating in case competitions and
conferences as they provide many benefits including a resumé boost, the
chance to develop transferable skills, gain insider information about the
industry and companies, as well as cultivate professional relationships. 



Haskayne Career Development Centre (HCDC)
CPA Alberta
Employers
UCalgary's Accounting Students' Association (ASA)

During accounting recruitment cycles, there are several key stakeholders you
need to be aware of:  

These stakeholders will typically host a variety of events in and around
recruitment cycles, including information sessions, workshops, keynote
speakers, career fairs, socials, speed networking, games night, etc. 

O V E R V I E W  O F  R E C R U I T M E N T  T I M E L I N E S

You are organized and don’t miss out
You identify events with complex application forms early (some panels
or workshops will have questions like – give examples - in their
registration process) 
You minimize stress while trying to balance academics and other
activities during busy recruitment cycles
Avoid being a “no-show” by keeping track of the events you sign-up
for and adding them to your calendar

Use time blocking to have dedicated recruitment event browsing and
registration time ensuring that: 

Gather information about the accounting profession (different career
paths)
Learn about specific employers (job opportunities, culture, social
responsibility initiatives and selection processes)
Learn application and interview tips and tricks for success 
Develop and enhance transferable skills 
Grow your professional network
Add attended events to résumé and cover letter (name drop) 
Perceived as a proactive and engaged candidate 
Employers will remember you (they track event attendees) 

Benefits of attending these events:

Pro Tip: Book a one-on-one session with a Haskayne Career
Development Specialist before attending events to discuss networking
strategies and develop an action plan.



The HCDC offers many events and opportunities throughout the academic
year focused on connecting students and employers. The team has adapted
to the new virtual environment by revamping and reducing program offerings
to support and promote the high volume of employer-hosted events. 

For the 2022 winter term, the HCDC team is planning a series of skills
development workshops for undergraduate BComm students including
monthly virtual speed networking with employers, as well as interactive
interviews and LinkedIn workshops. Attending these workshops will increase
your confidence and help you make positive impressions when interacting
with accounting employers. Check the HSB Events Calendar in Elevate
regularly for full details and dates. 

Don’t forget to follow our socials on Instagram, Facebook, and YouTube.

Below are upcoming events and workshops for 2022. Register for these
workshops on the Events Calendar on Elevate and refer to it for current
information since these dates can change.

LinkedIn Basics - How to Build your Power Profile
January 24

(Mini) Career Boot Camp
January 4

H A S K A Y N E  C A R E E R  D E V E L O P M E N T
C E N T R E  ( H C D C )  E V E N T S

Pro Tip: If there is a career-related topic that you and your friends want
to learn more about and become more proficient with, connect with a
Haskayne Career Development Specialist with your idea and have it
turned into a workshop, webinar, or small group advising session. 

H C D C

Ace the Interview Workshops
February 3, February 15, March 4

Speed Networking
January 21, February 18, March 11

https://www.instagram.com/haskaynecareercentre/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/haskaynecareercentre
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0SRz60Ct6k3yIi4ljgofdQ


CPA Alberta’s “Employer Recruitment Events” webpage
HCDC’s Events Calendar in Elevate

Stay in the loop by knowing where to find the most up to date information for
top accounting employer campus recruitment events:  

Recruitment can be overwhelming and stressful, where even the most
proactive and organized students sometimes inadvertently miss events and
networking opportunities due to high volumes of emails and busy class
schedules. 

The Haskayne Career Development Centre and CPA Alberta joined forces in
September 2021 to create an accessible accounting employer campus
recruitment events webpage for Alberta, hosted on the CPA’s website as
“Employer Recruitment Events.” The purpose of this initiative was to create a
one-stop-shop for students, faculty, and career centre staff regarding
employer events that can be viewed from anywhere, at any time. As of
December 2021, 8 top accounting employers are linked to this page, and many
more are expected to join in 2022. 

A C C O U N T I N G  E M P L O Y E R  C A M P U S
R E C R U I T M E N T  E V E N T S

Pro Tip: Take notes to capture the insights, tips, and tricks shared by
employer reps and campus recruiters, and use them to your advantage
in your application documents, to prepare for an interview, to use in
follow-up emails, and even to decide between employers if you’re lucky
enough to receive multiple offers!

https://www.cpaalberta.ca/Become-a-CPA/Post-Secondary-Students/Employer-Recruitment-Events
https://elevate.ucalgary.ca/home.htm
https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/current-students/career-development-centre
https://www.cpaalberta.ca/Become-a-CPA
https://www.cpaalberta.ca/Become-a-CPA/Post-Secondary-Students/Employer-Recruitment-Events
https://www.cpaalberta.ca/Become-a-CPA/Post-Secondary-Students/Employer-Recruitment-Events


Taking advantage of these events will help you kick-start your accounting
career by building meaningful connections, learning about different
organizational cultures, as well as accounting co-op, summer, or full-time/new
grad job opportunities.

The HCDC will continue to post and promote employer events via the HSB
Events Calendar in Elevate as we receive them. However, this centralized
webpage will be updated as soon as participating employers add new
events/information. We’ve created a quick reference guide to help you
proficiently navigate Elevate during recruitment. 

Faculty Testimonial: "When reviewing résumés as a former hiring
manager with an accounting public practice firm, I would usually
advance students to the interview stage if I remembered meeting them
at a recruitment event, especially if they were from Haskayne. You don’t
have to be the most dynamic person in the room – you just have to show
up and ask some questions – that’s what gets you on an employer’s radar
screen." - Wayne Irvine, CPA (Senior Accounting Instructor)

https://elevate.ucalgary.ca/myAccount/haskayne/career/events.htm


Provide students with the necessary tools to succeed in accounting classes
Provide information about different accounting designations
Provide opportunities for students to connect with the corporate world

 The Accounting Students’ Association (ASA) is a University of Calgary student
club that is dedicated to helping students do better in accounting. We inform
students about upcoming accounting/business-related events, facilitate the
recruiting process for students and companies, provide exam prep materials,
and host our own fun events!

ASA's mission is to:

The ASA offers events during the fall and winter academic terms in
participation with accounting employers and faculty. Due to various policies
and guidelines, you will not find these events on the link mentioned in section
2 of this document. Make sure to visit the ASA's event page regularly and
follow them on their Instagram and Facebook so you do not miss out on great
events like the ones shown below.

U C A L G A R Y  A C C O U N T I N G  S T U D E N T ' S
A S S O C I A T I O N  ( A S A )  E V E N T S  

Pro Tip: Joining the ASA is a great way to develop highly sought-after
transferable skills, contribute to the Haskayne community, and develop
relationships with other like-minded students, faculty, and employers.
Learn about club recruitment and more information on the ASA website.

https://asaucalgary.ca/events/
https://www.instagram.com/asa.ucalgary/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/ucalgary.asa


EY Challenge
KPMG Innovation Challenge
CPA Alberta Case Competition
Haskayne Accounting Case Competition

The benefits of participating in case competitions are many, including the
opportunity to apply classroom learning, meet like-minded students,
strengthen your confidence, and bolster your résumé. Learn more about the
different categories and opportunities on the Haskayne website (Current
students -> Student Experience). Throughout the year, there are several
accounting-specific case competitions and challenges you should consider
participating in such as:

 
If you have an entrepreneurial spirit and are interested in collaborating with
students from different faculties and interacting with the Calgary start-up
community, we recommend connecting with UCalgary's Hunter Hub for
Entrepreneurial Thinking and Haskayne’s Hunter Centre for Entrepreneurship
and Innovation to learn more about their hands-on workshops, hackathons,
immersive challenges, and entrepreneurship training programs.  

C A S E  C O M P E T I T I O N S

Student Testimonial: "I was so intimidated by the concept of case
competitions that I imagined everyone would judge me and that I wasn’t
smart enough. It wasn’t until the third year that pushed myself out of my
comfort zone and participated in my first competition. To my surprise, it
ended up being a fun and welcoming learning opportunity. I enhanced
my teamwork and analytical skills, and on top of that, got the chance to
network with professionals that eventually lead to a job interview! My
only advice is don’t wait until your third year!" - Abigail, 4th year 

https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/case-competitions
https://www.ey.com/en_ca/careers/ey-challenge
https://home.kpmg/ca/en/home/careers/students/undergraduate/kpmg-ideation-challenge.html
https://www.cpaalberta.ca/Foundation
https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/case-competitions
https://www.ucalgary.ca/hunter-hub
https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/hunter-centre
https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/hunter-centre


Grow your professional network with like-minded peers and seasoned
industry professionals 
Learn about different accounting career paths and opportunities through
panel discussions, small group and one-on-one conversations 
Hear about current industry trends and their potential implications 
Receive job search tips including insider information on the selection
process and applications (cover letters, résumés, interviews, networking,
etc.)   
Receive job search tips including insider information on the selection
process and applications (cover letters, résumés, interviews, networking,
etc.) 
Develop career-related skills through interactive workshops and activities
related to teamwork, leadership, and ethical decision making

Trico Foundation Social Entrepreneurship Centre: Pivot on Purpose Summit
Pivot on Purpose Summit is a biennial celebration and conference that
encourages the reimagining of business models to solve social
problems.

CCAL: Annual Celebration of the Community for Advanced Leadership
CCAL’s Celebratory Virtual Summit brings together leaders in the
industry, the public sector, academia, and students for a series of live
sessions, thought-provoking discussions, and online resources to give
participants a flexible digital learning experience. 

Annual CPA Future Professionals Conference
This conference, designed for future business leaders, will give you the
skills and mindset necessary for success in the future workforce.
Dynamic and passionate students like you will drive the accounting
profession, the business community, and our society into the future. 

Attending conferences can be very beneficial as they often provide
opportunities to:  

Conferences that you should consider attending are:

C O N F E R E N C E S

Trico Pivot on Purpose CCAL Annual Celebration of
the Community for

Advanced Leadership

CPA Future Professionals 

https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/tricofoundation/community-engagement/pivot-purpose
https://haskayne.ucalgary.ca/ccal/annual-celebration-of-the-community-for-advanced-leadership2021
https://www.cpaalberta.ca/Become-a-CPA/Post-Secondary-Students/Future-Professionals-Conference

